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Gold is nineteen times heavier than
water and considerably scarcer.

Thomas Arthur, a St Louis horso
trrder and cousin of the President, has
just died of apoplexy.

are dissatisfied at the license imposed
by the council of the town.

During the days of Secor Robeson
6100,000,000 was expended on the outfit
of our navy t "und vere ish dot nafy
now?"

The industrial exposition now in pro-
gress in Charleston is a success. The
attendance is good and is daily increas;
ing.

Mrs. Garfield heartily denies the re-

port that she had written a letter to
the President, asking him to reprieve
Guiteau.

It is stated that more small grain has
and will be sown in Southwestern
Georgia the present season than in any
former period.

Since January l, the shipment of spe-

cie from this country aggregate $5,- -

752,020, of which $2,227,340 was gold,
and the remainder ($1,524,080) silver.

A Raleigh telegram states that the
North Carolina State Life Insurance
Company has determined to wind up
its affairs and go out of business. It is
solyent.

According to a calculation made by
M. Auguste Felsch, a theatre or con
cert hall --lasts on an average only 22
years, and is then destroyed by fire.

A seedy looking man has been tramp
ing about Belleville, 111., for the past
few days, declaring that he is the broth
er of Stonewall Jackson, the distin-
guished Southern soldier. Of course
he is a fraud.

The State debt of Georgia is $9,726,- -

600, which is being rapidly paid off. As
an offset to this she owns the State
road, worth from $5,000,000 to $10,000,'
000, and considerable other property.

'Ash ton D wight Billings, aged 37, an
actor of fair reputation, a native of
Charleston, committed suicide by tak
ing laudanum in New York last Mon
day, in a fit of melancholy, occasioned
by the death of his wife and child.

The National Republican, of Wash
ington, quotes General Leach as saying
that he was an Old-lin- e Henry Clay
Whig, although he has been affiliating
with the Democrats since the war, and
that the liberal movement in the South
is bound to succeed.

James recently said
"The happiest moment of the last ten
months was when I had resigned from
the Cabinet and sat m the car bound
for New York." And the happiest
moment for the other fellow was when
he got on the cars to take his place.

During the year just passed 322,934
tons of coal were mined in the State of
Alabama. A few years ago the output
could have been expressed in ciphers.
This industry has progressed more rap-
idly than any other within the borders
of the State.

x ranK uonger, tne business manager
of the Republican, who ran away and
left Clarence Barton to contend alone
with two desperate men, is the son of
Senator Conger, of Michigan. Sena
tors sons must "pan out" better than
this or the stock will not be worth
the breeding.

A grand ball, organized with the ob-

ject of showing the variety and perfeo
tion to which the art of calico printing
has arrived in Great Britain, was given
a few nights ago in the Manchester
Town Ilall. There were about 1,200
guests, and all the ladies' dresses were
made of British printed cotton.

Lynchburg Va. News : The local op--

tlonistshave no friend in Mr. Riddle-berger- .

He antagonizes all their meas
ures and even opposes bills to prevent
the sale of liquor near academies and
colleges. They will have him to fight
all the time, and they had as well make
a note of it. He wants no temperance
in his readjustment.

Senator Pendleton s house is said to
be the most beautiful in Washington.
It is wholly American in material, all
the wood being pine, maple and poplar,
polished and oiled so as to show the
beautiful grains. There is not a mar
ble mantle, nothing heavier than
wood, simply carved in light, graceful
designs.

jjurine tne year issu sweeden ex- -

ported 19,000,000 pounds avoirdupoise of
matches. One firm employs 872 per
sons, of whom 339 are women. The
match factories are so carefully protect-
ed against fire that they are insured for
comparatively lKJ " iJiomiuuin, iu
boxes to contain the matches are made
bv the prisoners in the jails at Stock- -

holm.

Louisville Courier-Journa-l: Oscar
Wilde was disappointed in the Atlantic

and Niaeara Falls; but when he
comes to Louisville and beholds Bear- -

errand rrftfik Its waters incarnadined
bv the slaughter houses and rendered

The Senate is Asked for Various Appro-
priations and again Dodge the Pen-
sion Arrears Bill. k , -

The House after Long Discordant and
Excited Discussion Passes the Ap
portionment Bill, on a Basis of 325.
Washington, Feb. 17. Senate
Coke reported favorably from the

committee On commerce, a bill introduc
ed by him on the previous day appro
priating one hundred thousand dollars

improve the harbor of Galveston,
xexas, ana urgea its immediate consid-
eration. :

Incalla insisted noon the regular or
der, but later in the morning.Coke reit
erated his appeal, and the mil was con-
sidered and passed. - v

Jones, of Florida, reported from the
committee on public buildings a bill to
authorize tne secretary ot tne treasu-
ry to erect aTpftbiic building in Key
West, Fla.

The bill authorizing the payment of
assignees of claims of the census bu-
reau employees out of the recent defi-
ciency appropriation was-passed- .

Bills were introduced by Kellogg pro-
viding for the following appropria
tions: or tne improvement or tne
river front of New Orleans, $300,000;
Onachita river, $50,000; lied river,
above Shreveport, $50,000; Baya La
Fourche, $75,000; Bayou Teche, $50,-00- 0;

Calcasieu river, $50,000 ; deepening
the channel at Chafalaya river, $30,000;
building lock at the mouth of Bayou
Playnsmine, $25,000 ; building postoffice
and court house at snreveport, $25,uuq;
building court house nd postoffise afr -

Opelousas, $25,000; custom nouse and
postoffice at Morgan City, $15,000.

The calendar was men proceeded
With. .

Two bills for the relief of individuals
were passed, when, atl:40; the doors
closed for executive business. -

At 4 :30, tha doors re-open- when.
the pension arrears resolution was
taken up and laid over as unfinished
business, and the Senate adjourned un-
til Monday.

House. Owing to the great confu
sion which existed at the close of yes-
terday's session thereLWere several cor
rections made ot : tne congressional
Record after which the speaker an-
nounced the regular order of business
to be a motion to lay on the table the
motion submitted at the close ot yester
day's" session, by Springer, of Illinois, to
reconsider the vote by which theHouse
rejected the amendment offered to the
apportionment bill by Colerick, (Ind.)
providing that in case the legislature of

.

any state whose representation is
changed shall fail to ct the
State before the time fixed for the elec-
tion of representatives the Governor
shall be authorized to call a special elec
tion.

The motion to table the motion to re
consider was carried yeas 130, nays
114.

The question then recurred on the
substitute for the whole bill, submitted
by Colerick, of Indiana, and which fixes
the representation at 316.

Cox demanded tne yeas and nays, and
the tellers for the yeas and nays having
been ordered, the Speaker appointed
Cox and Prescott as such tellers, but
Cox declined to serve in that capacity
with his colleague. The substitute was
rejected yeas 94, nays 154.

A substitute offered by Joyce, of Ver
mont, providing for a House of 365. was
rejected without a division.

The question tnen reeurred on tne
substitute offered by Page, of California,
providing that the House shall be com
posed or s 9 members. Tnis rage de
sired to withdraw, but it was the num
ber favored by the Democrats. Objec
tion was made, it was, however, re
jected. Yeas 99, nays 148.

The previous question was ordered
on the final passage of the bill and it
passed without division. The text of
the bill is as follows:

Be it enacted, etc., That after the
third of March, 8S3, the House of Rep
resentatives shall be composed of 325
members, to be apportioned among the
several States as follows:
Alabama 8 Mississippi...... 7
Arkansas... . 5 Missouri 14
California 6 Nebraska 3
Colorado 1 Nevada l
Connecticut 4 New Hampshire 2

Delaware 1 JNew Jersey 7
Florida 2 New York 34
Georgia 10 North Carolina. . 9
Illinois 20 Ohio 21
Indiana.." "13 Oregon 1

Iowa. 11 Pennsylvania 28
Kansas 7 Rhode Island 2
Kentucky. 11 South Carolina. . 7
.Louisiana 6 Tennsssee 10
Maine 4 Texas. .. ...11
Maryland 6 Vermont. ; 2
Massachusetts. . .la Virginia io
Michigan ....11 West Virginia... 4
Minnesota 5 Wisconsin 0
VSection 2. That whenever a new

State is admitted into the Union the
representative or representatives as
signed to it shall be in addition to the
number three hundred ana twenty five.
' Section 3. That in each State entitled
under this apportionment the number
to which such State may be entitled in

h and each subsequent
congress shall, be elected by districts
composed Of continguous territory and
containing as nearly as practicable an
equal number of inhabitants and equal
numoer or representatives to which,
such State may be entitled in Congress,'
no one district electing more than one
representative; provided that unless the
legislature of such State shall otherwise
provide berore the election of such rep-
resentatives shall take place, as
provided by law, where no change shall
be hereby made in the representation
of a State, the representatives thereof
to the Forty-eight-h Congress shall be
elected therein as now provided by law.
it tne number as hereby provided for
shall be larger than it was before this
change then the addition al representa-
tive or representatives' allowed to said
State under this apportibnmeht may be
elected by tne state at large and other
representatives to Whfch th States is
entitled by districts as now- - prescribed
by law, in said State, --and if the number
hereby provided for shall in any State
be less than Itf was before the change
hereby made, then the whole number to
such State hereby provided for shall be
elected at large unless the Legislatures
of said States have provided or shall
otherwise provide before the time fixed
by law for the next election of repre
sentatives therein. All acts ana: parts
of acts inconsistent herewith are here-
by repealed.

The morning hoax having been dis-
pensed with, the House at 3.30 went in-
to committee of the whole with Horr,
of Michigan, in the chair, upon the
private calendar.' - :

The first billon the calendar was one
authorizing on of Thomas
Little to the army with the rank of
Captain. The report shows that Little
was courtmartialed on a charge of con-
duct unbecoming an officer and gentle-
man and on this ground "McCookof
New York, .protested against his resto-
ration ta the atmy The ; House had
last Friday passed a.bill restoring Capt.
Kirby to the army, .ana ,ne wanted to- -

raise his voice against the policy which,.
was rV.on pursuea. . .c.

Upton Of Texas Supported theiuiln
xue cnarze unon wmcn tjautainrxatue,. . . " r . 1 .naa oeen aisnusBea was nuiuuiuaHnu
frivolous. and nothing more than the
Offspring xst prejudice againstvoltrateer
officers, xne cnarge ansc nixa, was
that he had been seen on the ifublic
street wiUsaconirhahoranMVMie

McCook read extracts from the re
view of Judge Advocate General Mc--
Kee Dunn of the case of Thos. Little,
commenting severely upon the conduct
of that officer, and recommending that
iue nnaiug oi tne court-marti- ai do
confirmed.

He then sent to the clerk's desk to have
read, an affidavit of Thomas Little, rela-
tive to the charge made against him
and which was taken from the files of
the War Department The language of
the affidavit Was so gross that many;
ladies left the galleries and the reading
was stopped by objections from Spring
er,'of Illinois, and Moore, of Tennessee,
On the ground that it was obscene and
it was stricken from the record. The
affidavit, however, had its effect and by;
an overwhelming vote tha enacting
clause of the bill was stricken out, thus
defeating the measure.

The next next bill was one authoriz
ing the President to place Wm. P.1
Chambliss, late Major of the 4th
Cavalry, upon the retired list. On this
bill s refrained from vot
ing, thus leaving the committee with
out a quorum, whereupon the commit
tee arose.

The recommendation of the commit
tee as to the bill relative to Thomas
Little was agreed to by the House and
the enacting clause was stricken out.

Valentine., chairman of the commit-
tee on agriculture, reported the agri-
cultural . appropriation bill. Referred
to committee of the whole. It appro-- ;
priates $392,480, being $66,770 less than
asked for and $119,980 more than the
appropriation for the current year.

- The Speaker laid before the House a
message from the President in further
compliance with the House resolution
calling for the correspondence respect-- 1

ingthe war on the Pacific, transmitting
a report of the Secretary of State and,
accompanying documents. Referred
Also a letter from the Secretary of
War transmitting the progress report
of the Mississippi Rivef Commission.
Referred. v

The House then, after several roll
calls, at 5 :30 adjourned.

Sad Affair is Alamance.
Durham Plant. '

A friend furnishes some details of
the following, to which we add a few
particulars learned elsewhere.

On the first of December last a nartv
of friends assembled at the residence
of Mrs. Robinson, in the Cedar Cliff
section, to witness the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Dora Robinson to Mr.
John Bivens.

The table was spread, ths bride at
tired, and ready with her attendants,
but the groom tarried ! And not until
next day was an explanation received ;

a note stated that he was not ready for
entering into matrimony.

Negotiations ensued, and on the 20th
of January, the wedding came off at
the same place and everything went
merry as wedding bells should. Both
bride and groom were popular in the
neighborhood, and the old people
thought well of them. They made
their home with Mr. Bivens's father,
and apparently were as happy as young
married folks should be.

On Sunday morning, before day
break. Feb. 5th. ten days after the wed'
ding, the husband slipped out of bed,
and creeping down stairs got a sum of
monev. nulled off his stockings, and put
on his boots, and going to the stable,
took his horse and galloped two miles
to the house of a friend. Leaving his
horse in the yard, he walked to New- -
lin's mill dam and started into the wa
ter; but presently came out, and walk
ed up the bank to a spot where the wa
ter is 15 feet deep. I he river was
much swollen at the time.

Biven's was missed at daybreak, and
easily tracked to the wateredgerThe
search was carried on by several nun
dred citizens of the vicinity; and the
mill dam repeatedly dragged. The af-

fair is deemed a specially sad one by
those who know the parties. Farmer
and Mechanic.

The body of Mr. Bivens has not been
found in Newlin's pond, and probably
never will be. The story of the drowp
ing appears to be all a hoax, and the
supposed victim has doubtless fled to
parts unknown. He will likely turn
up in some distant State.

Lewis Makes his little Casting Vote
Tell.

Riciimond, Feb. 17. In the Senate
to-da-y Winyard, of Hanover (a dissatis-
fied Republican) who has heretofore
voted with the Democrats voted
with the Readiusters. making a
tie of 18 on several votes. Lieut.Gov.
Lewis was in the chair and by his cast
ing vote decided everything in favor of
tne Keadjusters.

Eleven Dead and Sixty or More Injured.
Chester. Feb. 17. Eleven are the

total deaths from the explosion at the
Are here ; Q0 or more are injured, 25 or
mi seriously.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
that a remedy made of such common, simple
plants as Hops. Bucho, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac,
suould mate so many, and such vieat cares as
,Hop Bitters do; but. when old and young, rich and
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and editor, all tes
tify to Having been awed rr tnem. yon- - must De-lie-ve

aud try 4hem yourself,; and doubt ihemno
wnser. .... . .

HOW .TO GIT WELL. ;

Thousands of persons are constantly troubled
wltn a combination of diseases. Diseased Kidneys
and costive bowels are their tormentors. They
Bhould know that Kidney-wo- rt acts on tbese or
gans at tne same time, causing tnem to tnrow on
the poisons that have clogged tnem, ana so renew
ing the whole man. Hundreds tesUfy to this.
Pittsburgh Post ' :

X CaUd.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, &c I 1H send a recipe that will
cure you, F&EB of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered br a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to the Bet.
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, New York City.

m
RE

Tha leadlag Seleatlsts of To-d-ay agree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
kn In narfpat ordar. TMrfM hAnkh will be the re
sult This truth has only been known a short time
and lor years peopie sunerea great agony, whuwu
being aWe to find relief. The discovery of War-

ner's 8afe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
Am tn the treatment' of them troubles. Made
- nlmnl. tmntMl 'lo.f a saba n.lnA it Vlll

tains just the elements necessary to nourish ana'ofh08i T5restore
BKMEDY for all the diseases that cause pains In
tha lower paivof the body tor Torpid Liver

1 neanacBOB ouuiw nitiiuuss oitc.,a xm Malarial Fever, and all difficulties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.
.It Is an excellent and" sale .remedy for females

during Pregnancy. K wlll control Menstruation
and lB;lavaiaae for Leueorrhcea ar Falling of the;
Womb. ,..:.-;- ' ' J.
JU a Blood Purifier It Is rmeaualleu'tor ft cures

fne organs uuu

i medidnwnpoiithe market, and lMWdby drogglsto

-- ' -ItlsakPOarriTKBemedy.

THE RAMPAGE.
The Raleigh News and Observer is

ferociously indignant becaus3 tho Ob
server reproduced an article from the
Statosrille American in reply to chr.rges
against Dr. Mott, and indulges in a
good deal of nonsense that hardly be-

comes a journal which regards itself as
a sort of a model for the press of the
State. We published the article, as we
had the previous articles from the News
and Observer which, called forth the to
defense, and in the same paper pub
lished the comments of the News and
Observer, that the two articles might
go together. The article of the News
and Observer had no head and we gave
it one.on which the News and Observer
places just the contrary construction to
what was intended, and on this mis
conception it flies into a rage. Our

.meaning was that the article on which
the News and Observer was comment-
ing was not a "satisfactory" answer and
never supposed that any other construc-
tion would be placed upon it. If. it was
our intention to enter into the discus-
sion we should not have expressed our
opinion in a head line simply. As to
the "abuse" in the article of the Amer-
ican we attached very little importance
to it, and didn't consider it worth while
to rewrite it to eliminate the expletives
etc., of, the American ; as far as having
any sinister motive, which seems to be
supposed, that never occurred to ils.
We have no desire to hurt the News
and Observer, there is room enough
in the world for it and the Observer,
and if we had we should not go to
Statesville to borrow weapons to at
tack it.

This much we have written to relieve
the News and Observer from its false
impressions, and acquit the Observer
from the suspicion of desiring to injure
it.

We will remark in conclusion that
the editor of the News and Observer
should not fly off at a tangent and let
his choler get away with his sense, nor
the accustomed dignity which he prides
himself on wearing:, and which as a
rule characterizes his journalistic de
meanor. It is the easiest thine in the
world to write sharp words which might
pass forsarcastic words,which might be
regarded by some people as crushers,
but it is not profitable. It is a waste of
genius and shows bad taste, if not a
small mind. It is too small a business
for as great a mind as that which pre-
sides over the columns of the News
and Observer, a mind distinguished for
its eminent ability and marvelous vig'
or throughout the length and breadth
of this commonwealth and perhaps the
States adjacent thereto.

i i

LIMITING THE TERM OF COLLEC
TORS.

The bill introduced Thursday in Con
gress limiting the term of collectors of
internal revenue to four vears has
merit in it. In addition to other points
in its favor it would have a tendency
to prevent aouses ana aisnonesty in
the administration of the office if the
incumbent knew that at the end of
four years he must step out and some
one eise wouia step in. it would be a
decided check on the dishonestlv dis
posed. When the office extends for an
indefinite number of years, term after
term with the same incumbent, there is
ample time to cover up much of the
devilment that is not forgotten. Men
who remain in omce a long time are
apt sto become lax if they are not abso-
lutely corrupt. The four year limita
tion is a good move.

Randall in the Augusta Chronicle:
Congressmen complain that the raid
upon them for garden seed having
about spent the first fury of its violence,
they are passing through another stage
of the nuisance in a wild appeal for
vaccine points. They sav that even
this might be endurable if it were not
supplemented with requests for specta
cles, stomach supporters and almost
everytning Known to man, --it is some
thing of a purgatorial bqjre, but when
nominating time comes around what
herculean efforts are made by the suf
ferers to prolong their agony 1 Perhaps
it is common to all humanity. jWe
curse or bewail our lot, but stick te it as
long as it pays or as long as Weje
permitted, tailing tne floating spoils as
Jack Pevy did the two biscuits instead

c J.1 i . ..... - .
oi tne corn caKe, Decause ne "liked 'em
as well as any man in the world and
got 'emas sildom." This is one of our
Representative's famous illustrations.
and I have used it for. lack of a better.

The friends of Captain Howgate, the
signal service embezzler, claim that a
forthcoming itemized account will, im
plicate many others in various degrees
of criminality. Names are withheld
for the present. This is how, remarks
the St. Louis News, that radical refor
mers, when they are found out, always
try to intimidate the prosecuting offi
cersand witnesses. This is why the
star-rout- e prosecutions are delayed and
all inquiries into the rascalities of
Hayes' administration are defeated.

Oscar Wilde was disappointed with
the Atlantic ocean. Sorry to hear this.
We thought the Atlantic was a success
When some more oceans are built we'll
have one constructed after Oscar's no
tion, if he will tell us just how hejwould
like to have it done. May be he will
like our other ocean, the Pacific, better.

The man who expects to adjust the
rope around Guiteau's neck Is named
itoDert Strong. He has had enough
practice to make him proficient. He
says that, though Guiteau seems brave
now, he expects to see him die like a
cur.

Weather. (

Washington. Feb. 17 Middle At
lantic, much cooler and fair weather,
uiguer pressure.

, South Atlantic, fair weather, winds
Burning to nortn-easten- y, lower tem
naratnrA and hiVhar

Gttlf faiT --other. Bonthartv wind
ueoomrng vaname, stationary or low--
er temperature, stationary pressure.

Cautions Buyers and SellersT
iLMiTDON, Feb. 17.The Manchester

Guardian in its commercial article this
Horning says the market remains un
changed, buyers and setters 'agting '.CM- -

tiously. . 7 '

aiiTRADE.

Brogan, If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

KAIN&IJN & JtJKU.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICSOLS.

ALL KIHBfl Off

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

fvll Lin of

Cbeap Bedsteads,
ARB LOUHOSS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
corns off all wtmta m kajtb.

ko. e wxar nun
CBAML0gTM.M.C

Our claim for mrit is based I

upon tlie fact tli a licmical M

analysis proves that tho tobacco ti
gxovnn in our section ia batter
adapted to mate a GOOD .PUKE,
satisfactory smoke tlian ANY
OTHEll tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of this no tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap
Treciate this : hence onr sales
EXCEED the products of AJLIj 1?

the leading manufactories com-
bined. jEJS72vV'ic rj'nuine unless it
bears ike trade-Mar- k of the Bvll.

J$XistzTluxizans.

cures piiiilijl S 3

syphilis orl o
stage. p5p'$ b

CATABBH,

ECZEMA, 0LD

SORES, PIM-

PLES, BOILS, or (771 iANY .

SKIN
DISEASE. mm -- iwiMTrar

CURES WHEN ALL OTHEIl
REMEDIES FAIL!!!

If you doubt, come to see us. and we will

CUBE YOU.

or charge nothing! 1!

Write for particulars, and a copy of the little book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.

er-$10- 00 KEWAKD will be paid to any chemist
who will find on analysis of loO bottles of 8. 8. 8.
one pKrticie of Mercury, Iouide of Potassium, or
any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Props.
, Atlanta, Ga.
(PER BOTTLE.)

Price of Small Size SI. 00
e Large fcize, 1.75

SOLD BY ALL DBUQ GISTS.
dec31

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
Will mall FREE their Cata-
logue for 1882, containing a
full descriptive Price - List of
Flower, Field and Garden

Bulbs. Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
IJlies, Roses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over100 pages. AddreM ,

ROCHESTER,N.Y. CHICAGO,!!!
179-18- 3 East Main $L 200-20- 6 Rudolph St

TARTLIUG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Prema-

tura Decay, Nerrorifc Debility, Lost Manhood, etc..
Baring tried in vain every known remedy, hag dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREB
to his fellow-sufierer- s, address J. II. RKEVEM.
43 Chatham C K. Y.

Sept 13- -

DISSOLUTION.
THE Beer Bottling business heretofore

In Charlotte by Cochrane & Munzler has
been this day d ssolved by mutual consent

W. B. COCHBANE,
February 9, 1882. F. C. MUNZLIB.

NOTICE.
HAVING bought out the Interest of Mr. w. B.

Cochrane In tbe Beer Bottling business, I will here-
after canduct the business, as agent for tbe Berg-n- er

& Kugel Company, in Charlotte, and while re-
turning thanks for past patronage, respectfully
solicit favors In the future.

Bespectfully,
feblO . C. MUNZLER.

lIlsllflTOfl
Only Vegetable Compound that
actslirectly upon theLiver, and
tures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood A Book ?ent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, V.
.FOB BALE BY All, BBUOOISTS. '

' 'anjl8 deod eow ly. 5 '

Keys two ot Which neiang to a1 piano or sewing
machine., Oroer, call tu thl tce, pay chaea .

l . . - . . . .

Or .BOUTS
FALL AND WINTER

the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest

do better than at our store. Give us a call.

A.

W. T. BLAGKWELL & G8.
Durham, N. C.

JtAnuacturori of tbe Original nd Caly Oenoloa

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

Same date last year 4,336,267
Exports for the week 66,652
Same week last year lw.ddA
Total exports to tnls date 2,1 42.Wo
Same date last year 2,765,383
Stock at all United State3 por ts. ..... 1,112,709
Same time last year 805,049
Stock at all Interior towns 183,116
Same time last year ... 157,864
Stock at Liverpool 700,000
Same time last year 7 18,000
Stock oi American afloat for Great

Britain 222,000
Same time last year 808,000

Lxvxkpool Noon fcteadv; middling uplands
6 middling Orleans 6d; sales 10,000;
speculation and export 1,000; receipts 10,600;
American 7,300. Uplands low middling clause:
February delivery 6 7-- 1 6d; February and March
6 d; March and April 6 15-32- April
and May 61&d6 17-32- d; May and June 6 9 16d2-61- 9

82d; June and July 6da62132d; July
and August 6 ll-l6d- 23-32- d; August and Sep-
tember . Futures steady.

Liverpool -- 5 P. M Sales of American cotton
7,300 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Feb-
ruary delivery ; February and March
6 15-82- March and April ; April and May

; May and June ; June and July ;
July and August 6d; August and September
6 tt 25-32- d. Futures closed barely
steady.

Sales for the week 58.000
American 46,500
Speculation 1.520
Export 3.500
Actual exports 5,700
Forwarded from shins' sides
Imports. 114,000
American 75.000
Stock 700,000
American,..; 497.000
Afloat 382 000
American 222,000

LIVERPOOL COTTON CIUCCLAK.

This week's circular of the Llvurprol Cotton
Brokers' Association, sajs: "Cot on was unsettled
and Irregular, with a limited demand, yuotatlons
are generally reduced. American was unsettled
and after declining ld closed 1 tid below last
week, except for all ordinary and m ddllng fair
Texas arid Orleans, which ar? unchimged. . Futures
were depressed and declined lully t&d. They
have since been and partially recovered,
closing lower,

The Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Association have
resolved to heRC-Jort- officially recognize trans-
actions In futures in I acOons fct sixty-fourth- s.

FUTURES.

New York Net receipts 1,045: gross 4,065.
Futures closed firm; saies 1 22,000 baits.
February... 11.565.58
March 1162(7 63
April ll.7yffi.00
May 11.H43S15
June 12.10S.J1
July. 12.242.00
August 12 ;S42u5
beptember ll.8sa.90
October 11863 37
November 1 1.24$ 25
December li.26S.28
January

Tbe Svenlng Post's Cotton Market Bepoit says:
Future deliveries at the first call advanced 2 to 3
points, and afterwards gained aaetber 5 to 6
points, then the market sold down and prices de-c- l

ned 6 to 7 points. The third call displayed a
good demand ana a slight advance; 11.53 was re-

fused for February. March brought 11.60; April
11.77; May 11.92 ana .91; June 12.08; July
12 21 and .22 ;" September 11.89; October 11.34
and .35; December 11.26, .

ETNAUCliL.

- Nsw TlBB.
Iichange, 4.84
6ovei nmenta strong
Nftw 5's . 1.01
Four and a haif per cents,...:...... 1.14VS- -

Fear per cents,.. 1.17 ft
Money r 63
State bonds ull) but-- a fraction

higher
Sub-treasu- ty balanceraold,. 88M78.P54

" ".. Cutrehoy,..;. , 4.669,338
Stocks. 1 1 A. M. The market opened firm,

and k & 1 V per cent higher than yesterdaj 's cIok
Ing quotations, the latter for the Blehmond &
Allegheny, while the Hannibal & St. Joseph pre-
ferred was 414, common 4 and Memphis & Charles-
ton 2Ul per cent higher. In early dealings the
market recorded a general advance of ili& per
cent, tne latter lor rne aasnviiie a unattanooga,
while Hannibal t SL Joseph preferred advanced
4 per cent, to 1.02. Subsequently a decline of
i)6Q2 per cent took place, the Louisville & Nash-
ville, Denver & Bio ttrande and Wabash preferred
being prominent In the decline, while the Hanni-
bal & St. Joseph preferred fell oft 5 per cent, to
97. At 11 o'clock there was a fractional Im-
provement

Stocks Irregular and closing firm:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alabama Class A, small 80
Alabama Class B, 5's 9dVt
Alabama Class C. 4's. 84
Chicago and Northwestern 1.33
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.42
Erie 89tfe
East Tennessee 13Vi
Georgia.... 1.67
nilnols Central. 1.34
tiake snore. : 1.1 1
Loulsvlllend Nashville S61&
Memphis and Charleston 68
Nashville and Chattanooga 75lfc
New York Central...
ntisDurg. l.Bj
Richmond and Allegheny 27
Blehmond and Danville 2.23
hock lsiana ;.-- .,
Wabash,StX,ou4Pacinc... ' 82
Wabash, St Louis Pacific preferr'd
Western Upton. - 79

CITY COTTON MABKET.

Optics of Ths Obskbvxb, 1

Cbablottk, February 18, 1882. f
The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow-

ing quotations:
eood Middling. 11
Strictly middling 1 1
Middling.. 11
Strict low middling.. - 10;
ikjw miuoung. iotTinges.. 9149
owim coiiyu bftQPo ft

wtcsari to&vsx week ssdvd fetdat, 17th.
Saturday. 44, bales
Monday...t 41 M

Tuesday..1...... 78
Wednesday . 82 "
Thursday 80 h
Friday. ,.... w -

.Total bales... v 4g

TREES PEUYERY.
: it v. i

M"? Trees are now ready for delivery, opposite
Mr.t Allen Crowe's residence, n Tryon street

between 5th and 6th. A fine lot of Trees, Plants,
Flowers fend Flower Seed on hand tor sale. - Any
thing'ln my line furnished on short notice.

dec2 W. BPAEBOW, Charlotte

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot

sep19

Declined the Services of Ministers.

Indiana. Penn., Feb. 17. James Al
lison was hanged in the jail yard here
to-da- y. He refused the services of all
ministers and on tne gaiiows avoweu
himself innocent of the crime for
which he was about to be hanged. The
drop fell at 11:02, and at 11:19 ha wa3
pronounced dead. His neck was broken
and he died without a struggle.

Another Coal Mine Explosion t orty
Bodies Taken Ont, and Forty More
Locked Up in the Earth.
London, Feb. 17th. Forty bodies

have been recovered from a colliery
at Trindon Grangejpear Durham,where
an explosion occurred yesterday, it is
feared that the forty men still remain
ing in the pit are dead.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FEBRUARY 17, 1882.

PBODUCE.

Balttmom Noon Flour quiet and dull, except
for city mills; Howard street and Western super
S8.75$4.75; extra S5.00S5.85; family 86.208)- -
S7.25; city mills, super S4.00e$5.0U; extra
X5.00tC$O.U0; Bio Dranas 90.40; raapavu leunuy
S8.U0. Wheat Southern nominal; Western easier
ana rainy active; Boumem reu 91.auu191.02; am-
ber 81.88$1.85; No. I Maryland $l.B4; No. 2
Western winter red spot, February ; March

April S1.84a$1.84tt; MaySl.8H49l.8Ufe; June 81.34ViS81.85; July
$1.20w2Sl.iiii4. uorn oouinem easier: west-
ern Inactive and steady: Southern white 73Q74;
Southern yellow tilttMVa.

TUivmioRB Nijtht Oats dull: Boutnern.4750:
Western white 4850; mixed 46Q47; Pennsylva-
nia 486)50. Provisions steady and quiet; mess
pork $18 50S$18.75. . Bulk meats-sheuld- ers and
clear rib sides, packed 71 OVt. Bacon -s- houlders

8; clear rib sides 111; hams 13ViaU4.
Lard refined 12va- - Conee strODg; Bio cargoes
ordinary to fair 8tka9$4. 8usrar-stron- ger; A soft
9. Whiskey-d- ull, at 81.19081 20. Freights
Arm.

Nw York Southern flour, steady and fairly
Mm' enmmon to fair extra Sfi.S0aSrt.80: rood to

choice extra 8tt.9088.00. Wheat opened Vilc
better, but subseauentiy lost tne aavance ana att--

cllnedtyic, tmd closing firm with the decline
rally recovered; ungraaea spring 9i.aaa)9i.ou;
ungraded red 81.20Sl.85Vi: No. 2 red. Jfebruary

March S185$1.3B. tore
casn lots nucner ana strong, options lower ana
dosing stronger; ungraded 03A9; Southern yel-
low 68; No. 2. February 07; March 67j68J.
Oats metier ana active: no. u. 4uiir4SVs. hods

unchanged and quiet; Yearlings 120:22. CoOte
unchanged ana demand ugni; mo rami 1 1 vt.

Sugar dull and unchanged; fair to good refining
quotea at rennea quiet ana arm; sianaara a
8&. Molasses qnlet and steady. Bice firm and
In fair demand. Bosin unchanged, at 82 2V&Q- -

940.OO' Aurcuuiio-mu- u uxiu tyc , a UA w
quiet ana steaay ; ixmestic neece sotcs; rexas

14GC31. rorK neia a snaa nigner ana tne traae
only moderate, at 816.75817.00. Middles
autet and unsettled and prices unchanged; long
clear vm; snort . iara openea lower, dui suo- -
sequentiy recovered ana closed a snade stronger
and less doing, at 811.00. Freights to Liverpool
market quiet ana nrm.

COTTON.

Galvbstom Nominal; middling lilac; low mid
dling 1034c; aooa ordinary luic; net receipts
am; gross 3W6; saiea iuu: et"CK r4.zus; ex
ports coastwiae ; to Ureal Britain ; to
continent : to France ; to channel

Weekly net rec'pts K.4C6; gropsR.fne; sales
l.rllO; exports coastwise 439; to Great Britain
8,252; to continent ; France ; to chan
nel 2,931.

NOBron'Ctoady; middling lltfec: net receipts
lo.ll 4LEQSS t .stock 52,374. exports oo&i

; - ; exports 10 ureat nntain
; to continent .

Weekly net rec'ts 12,299; gross ; sales
?.083; coastwise ,43; Great Britain 12.2H8;
channel ; continent ; trance .

Balttmoke Steady; middling lltfcc, low miC
dltng 11; sood imlinary lOiyfe; net receipts
nM 100. sales sou. siock S8,uij; exports

.'opstwise ; spinners ; exports (0 Great
;v!tin ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 302; gross 2,602; sales
632; spinners 317; exports Great Britain

; coastwise ; continent iuu.
Boston Dull miadiiiiK llc; low niiddHim

11c; good ordinary 10lAe; nel receipts 1,038
2.064; sa;es : tock 9,27; exports to

rat Britain ; to France .

Weekly net rec'ts 4,025; gross 11,928; sales
exports to Great Britain 2,138.

Wilmington-Qui- et, middling 1114c; low mi2
ilDi 10 13 16c. ood ord'r 9 15 16c: rec'pts 81
gK'ss ; sales ; stock 6,648 exports
ot7i8 : to oreat Britain ; to

conUnent .

Weekly net receipts 1,400; gross ; exports
coastwise 1,710; to Great Britain a.414; to con
tinent .

Philadelphia Firm: middl'.nn llc low
mttidlliig HVfcc; good ordinary 10lc: netrecelDls
IK ornsa : sales : spinners : stoc

: exports Great Britain ; to continent

Weekly net receipts 253; gross 375; sales
IOO: shinners Bl : coastwise : continent
to Great Britain 510; stock 18,156.

aAVANNAH-Ou- let: middling 11 Use: low mid
dling I05fee: good ordinary 97sc; net receipts
1.068: oss : saies l.ouu: siecs 00,011
exports coastwise : to Great Britain
to France : to continent .

Weflklv net receipts 8.836: cross 8,858; sales
10.O0O: exDorts- - to Great Britain ; rrance

; coastwise lU.suo: comment .

Nkw OxLSAss-Steai- ir: middling lHfec; low
mlddlmir lie: good ordinary lOftc; net receipts
3.571: gross 4.566; sales 7,500; stock 868.956
exports to Great Britain ; to France
coastwise ; to continent .

WfiflklT net recelDts 21.244: gross 26,716
sales 30,250; exports Great Britain 22,175; chan
nel ; coastwise 8,03 r, ranee ; conuneui
2,907.

Mobelk --Steadier; middling lU4e;low middling
mam: sood ordinarv 1014c : net receipts 211;
gross ; saies ouu; stoc& o,4o, exyuruj
coait ; France ; to Great Britain
to continent .

Weekly net receipts 3,465; gross 3,504; sales
2,650; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
4,901; France .

Memphis Steady; middling HUtc; low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 0hda. net receipts 817
cross ; smpmenu 7os; saies l.voll; stock
90,312.

Weekly net receipts 3,633: gross 3,865: ship
ments 0,140; saies o,uou.

AUGUSTA Dull; middling 10c; low mid
dling IOMjc: good ordinaa 10o; recalgta 386
sbipments z.zil: saies bus.

Weekly net rects 2,068: shlpm't 2.206: sales
1,724; spinners ; stock .

Charleston Firm; middling HUc: low
middling 11 Vise; good ordinary 10t&c; net receipts
1,131; gross ; saies 2.000; stock 61,237
exports coastwise : to ureal Britain
to continent ; to France ; to channel

Weekly net recelDts 6.219:srross : sales
5,200; coastwise 8,331; contiuent 8,193; Great
Britain a,i7W; to ifrance .

hew xork jnrro: sales : m ddllna ur- -
tanus iihrc: midains oricana iiss: con sou
dated net receipts ; exports :o iireat Britain

: to .France : to continent : to
cnannei

Weekly net rec'ts 3.317: cross 24. 071 : exnts
TO reat Britain 2.942: France 55H: continent
3.U32 ; sales 6,502 ; stoek 348.567.

MONTQOMEHT &tead T : middling 1 0Tbc: low mid
lime; eooa oramary ic: receipts aavt suid
ments 489: stock, nresent vear. 7.R24.: stock.
imi yrar, 11, aa ; saies 4y.

MACON Dull: mlddUnc 10Siio- - low mlddllntr
10&be: good ordinary Ulfcn- - roeinti ';9i salAa
5?;stock, present year, 8,875; stock, last year,
v,ev; Buiyments i.ujb.

COLUMBTTS Ttnll: TnlddThief 1 nUiA- - Wmo mldiTlIn
jwb gooa oruinary unc: receiDt9 7f.H: 8bii- -
inauis iu.uhu: sales' HI U: snlnnera IM): stoclc
iii(wi x. ureai Britain - ; coastwise .

NASHVILLS fltpndv mMlllnff 1 C7l ' m11.
1046C: g90d middling QVc- - not mmlnbi 31:
shipments 288; sales 580; spinners -- !

-- Present year, 10,744; stock, last year,
1 St058. . .

Post Rotat.. s r. wi-irTiA- t rMint ian- -

stock 512; exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise 765; sales . .

PBevrDENck. B, I. Weekly net receipts 274;tk 6O0f sales 1.200.1 ;

Bipulitil i)tfll; middling lTei Weekly- -

jPt!S2 shipments 939; - stock, present

BxnOj- - Ga. Bolt- - middling
aline l CWif wt miHiuh un Weekly receipts
'896; shipments 272; stock 5,888.

'

TOKPABATITIOOTTQNBTAXIIIBirr.'

Jfet reoeipta at all United aate $btts -
v ...

we last year - 144,747
Xow reeelpu to this date............ 8,11 48Q

i pirituelle by tne siops irou me numw
v "0U3 distilleries tuo uiw j"""8
iv" of his utterly aesthetic soul will be sat--

t i ct.A who two years ago, in
If M t P

. o..MmAMat- - .Aimtv. Maryland, at the
.Vk a ia oton-fath-er airedacre of 12 married net

tiK waa divorced from him on me ota
inat-- and married a young mauujuucu

--wrh u?ed 17. She only uvea iour

he,Urn.ditfxiot desjrt to'lotwfjaldays with the , pia ; man,
friends took her away and had the old

chap arrested : for misdemeanor, He

s was fined $500 and sent to jail, not.be-- .
ing able to pay, but made his escape

f and left for parts unknown.- -

uigu Butuuaru or uiurmyM,i.uo army,
he would like to have some one point
ont a! person who) ceuH vClufliXthe first
stdneL . There ..was,. ,09. other, charge

l


